In unconfined parts of the Chalk aquifer in southeast England, permeability generally varies laterally with the lowest permeabilities occurring beneath interfluve areas, and the highest beneath river valleys and dry valleys. Furthermore, the Chalk in the river valleys is normally in excellent hydraulic continuity with the overlying highly permeable Quaternary gravels. However, recent field investigations in the Thames Valley have demonstrated the existence of zones of anomalously low Chalk permeability associated with the development of thin discontinuous confining layers of low permeability 'putty chalk' at the gravel-chalk interface. Hitherto putty chalk in the Middle Thames Valley has mostly been reported from interfluve areas where it can occur as a periglacially frost-weathered mantle on the upper surface of the Chalk. The true extent and hydraulic significance of putty chalk in valley bottom positions is only now being realised. Existing models for the lateral variation in Chalk permeability cannot explain these new observations. A new model is therefore proposed in which it is envisaged that, during the Devensian, carbonate dissolution in perennial taliks (unfrozen zones) beneath the major channels of the braided palaeo-Thames caused the high-permeability zones, while permafrost beneath the interfluves restricted dissolution at those sites. Freeze-thaw action in seasonal taliks beneath minor channels would account for the formation of putty chalk at the gravel-chalk interface, and the persistence of permafrost beneath these seasonal taliks would lead to a restriction of dissolution, and thus to a zone of low permeability.
Introduction
It is a truism that the permeability of the Chalk aquifer in southern England is highest beneath river valleys and dry valleys, and lowest in the interfluve areas (Ineson 1962; Owen, Connorton & Robinson 1977; British Geological Survey 1984) . However, recent experiences in the Middle Thames Valley have shown that the areal distribution of Chalk permeability is not quite so simple. While high-yielding wells have been developed at a number of sites in the valley, relatively disappointing yields have been obtained at others where the upper zone of the Chalk (immediately underlying the Quaternary river gravels) consists of soft 'putty chalk' of low permeability. Modest bulk permeabilities have been noted in the main mass of Chalk beneath these 'putty chalk' zones.
As part of an on-going study of river-aquifer interactions in the Thames Basin (Younger 1989) , it was considered worthwhile investigating the factors controlling the distribution of these zones of relatively low permeability in what had hitherto been regarded as ideal sites for well development. The results of this enquiry have some general implications for the issue of permeability development in the Chalk of southern England.
Hydrogeological setting
The hydrogeological setting of the Middle Thames Valley is shown in Fig. 1 . The three divisions of Upper Cretaceous Chalk, dipping gently southeastwards towards the centre of the London Basin, are overlain in the valleys by up to 13 m of unconsolidated Quaternary sediments of the Middle Thames Gravel Formation (defined by Gibbard 1985) . The Devensian Shepperton Gravel Member forms an important aquifer in hydraulic continuity with the Thames, and it is overlain in places by silts, clays and peats of the Staines Alluvial Member (Flandrian), which locally functions as an aquitard. At many sites the Chalk and the Shepperton Gravels are in excellent hydraulic continuity. The Shepperton Gravels comprise a granular aquifer, while most flow and storage in the Chalk is fissure related. (In this paper the word 'fissure' is taken to imply an enlarged, hydraulically significant fracture, while the more genetic term 'fracture' refers to planar rock mass discontinuities of any aperture; thus all fissures are fractures, but not all fractures are fissures.)
Available data show that the bulk hydraulic conductivity of the Shepperton Gravels is typically around 1200 to 1500m/d (Ridings, Robinson & Eggboro 1977; Morgan-Jones, Bennett & Kinsella 1984) while that of the Chalk in river valleys is generally in the range of 20 to 200 m/d, with an effective saturated thickness greater than 50m. However the permeability of the Chalk is known to decrease non-linearly with depth at many sites, particularly the high-yielding ones, something usually attributed to a decrease in fissure aperture with depth. Given the generally favourable aquifer properties in the Middle Thames Valley and the presence of the Thames as a source of recharge, it is not surprising that riverside wells can have high yields. For example, the two most productive sites in the Middle Thames Valley are at Gatehampton and Medmenham (Fig. 1 ). Gatehampton has a licensed peak daily yield of 105 megalitres from seven wells spaced up to 450 m apart (Robinson, Banks & Morgan-Jones 1987) , while Medmenham has a licensed peak daily yield of 55 megalitres from six boreholes spaced up to 230 m apart (Robinson 1985) . Individual well yields at these sites vary from 10 to more than 15 megalitres per day (Ml/d).
Description of the problem
In contradistinction to this generally benign picture, previously unpublished findings from a number of site investigations have revealed the existence of riverside sites where the hydraulic continuity between the gravels and the Chalk is broken by a thin confining layer of 'putty chalk', and where the overall development of fissure permeability in the Chalk is patchy and does not show the steady decrease with depth noted at high-yielding sites. Robinson & Ridings (1978) were the first to describe the hydrogeological effects of putty chalk at a gravel/Chalk interface. They recorded up to 48 metres of 'soft to very soft Chalk putty and slurry' acting as a leaky confining layer between 'normal' Chalk and the Shepperton Gravels at Little Marlow (SU877870). When modelled analytically this putty chalk was estimated to have a hydraulic conductivity in the range 0.2-2.0 m/d. The Chalk at this site is devoid of widened fissures. When Robinson & Ridings (1978) first recorded these features of the Little Marlow site, the effects of the putty chalk were thought to be a uniquely local anomaly which could largely be ignored. However, subsequent site investigations at Spade Oak (SU 883873) nearby revealed a similar hydrogeological configuration (Rylands & Robinson 1983) . Putty chalk was again found between the gravels and the Chalk and Rylands & Robinson (1983) reported that 'pumping the Chalk had no effect on groundwater levels in the gravels' and vice versa. Hence the putty chalk is an even more efficient confining layer at Spade Oak than it is at Little Marlow.
Most recently, during the installation of riverside wells at West Marlow, Bucks (SU845857), 'soft, sticky 'putty' chalk was reported to have been found at the base of the drift deposits' in two of the three abstraction boreholes and in one of the four observation boreholes (Banks & May 1988) . When the site was test-pumped, the hydraulic response indicated that the gravels were not in hydraulic continuity with the Chalk across the entire site, obviously due to the effects of the putty chalk.
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At Hurley (SU 832843) very low yields have been obtained from the Chalk beneath the gravels in wells operated by the Mid-Southern Water Company (Banks & May 1988) . In an attempt to salvage something from the site development, satellite boreholes were constructed to tap gravel water. Yields have never exceeded 23.6M1/d from the five boreholes and their satellites (Robinson, pers. comm. 1989) , which represents about one quarter of the yield obtained at Gatehampton. Although Banks & May (1988) do not mention putty chalk at Hurley, inspection of the driller's logs for the site in the BGS archive at Wallingford (Record SU88/76 a-b) revealed a sequence of '7 m of gravel overlying putty chalk'. Hence it is clear that the normally high permeability of the Chalk in the river valleys may be locally replaced by lower permeabilities with poor fissure development, and that the normally excellent hydraulic connection between the gravels and the Chalk is broken at some sites by a layer of putty chalk between the two formations.
Some relevant observations

Chalk fracture patterns and permeability development
The permeability of unfractured Chalk is extremely low and fissures provide most of the bulk permeability of the aquifer (Price 1987) . At outcrop, the most abundant and most persistent fractures in the Chalk are parallel to the bedding planes, with two less persistent orthogonal sets roughly perpendicular to bedding. Bedding plane fractures are laterally persistent over considerable distances, and can be followed for several kilometres in sea cliffs in Kent (e.g. at Stone Bay TR 399887).
Earlier workers (e.g. Ineson 1962; Morel 1979) suggested that the higher permeability encountered in river valleys may be attributed to an increase in fracture frequency (and therefore fissure frequency) in these valleys. In support of this claim it has been postulated that the rivers of the Chalk outcrop follow lines of tectonic disturbance. In this case, however, scanline surveys of fracture patterns on Chalk outcrops should reveal an inverse correlation between fracture frequency and distance from the nearest main river whereas in fact, analysis of data from numerous Chalk outcrops in southeast England failed to reveal any such correlation between these two parameters (Younger 1989) . The data for the three Middle Younger (1989) are consistent with this conclusion (Table 1) . Thus the increase in fissure permeability in the river valleys seems to be due to localized enlargement of the apertures of fractures which occur in regional systems, rather than any increase in fracture frequency. This observation is supported by borehole evidence from the area; cavitation of Chalk around greatly widened fissures is often revealed on caliper logs (e.g. Robinson et al. 1987) , and down-hole observations using closed circuit television cameras have shown that the major producing fissures are bedding plane discontinuities of depositional origin rather than enlarged tectonic fractures (Tate, Robertson & Gray 1971, p. 18) .
In passing, it should be noted that wide fissures also occur in interfluve areas above the present level of the water table (Robinson, Banks & Connorton, pers comm. 1989) . Some of the larger fissures in this setting contain recent deposits of sand and mud washed in from the land surface. The origin of these fissures is considered below.
Other occurrences of putty chalk Williams (1987) studied the distribution of weathering mantles on the Chalk throughout its English outcrop and observed that putty chalk frequently occurs as a coating on the upper surface of the Chalk in elevated interfluve areas. Field relations show that this putty chalk was formed under periglacial conditions by repeated freezing and thawing of the Chalk in the active zone above the perennial permafrost table (Williams 1987; see Washburn 1979 , for a review of periglaciological terminology). Similar weathering mantles are sometimes developed on the Chalk where it underlies clay-with-flints deposits. Cryoturbation in the active zone is held to be responsible for introducing insoluble Chalk residues into clay-withflints horizons, which initially developed by aqueous weathering of basal Tertiary deposits during warm interglacials (Catt & Hodgson 1976; Catt 1988) .
Putty chalk has been observed by the author at several sites in the Middle Thames Valley. In an interftuve setting it occurs as a mantle on the sub-soft surface of the Upper Chalk, as can be seen in a quarry at Hindhay (SU 868828). In the same quarry it also occurs in a remarkable gelifluction lobe, exposed (on 21 October 1987) in the north-east corner where field relations suggest that the putty chalk was emplaced by sliding from the adjacent hill top (prior to the formation of the modern soil horizons). At this site the putty chalk is a grey-white pasty carbonate mud containing small chalk and flint clasts.
Putty chalk in a valley floor setting was found at the interface between the Taplow Member of the Middle Thames Gravel Formation and the Chalk in the quarry at Berry Hill (SU 912815). Here it was a very soft, pasty, brilliant white, plastic, carbonate mud, completely devoid of the fractures found elsewhere in the Chalk. It is interesting to note the occurrence of 'chalky paste' in the same stratigraphic position some 700m to the east (SU919816), as recorded by Gibbard (1985, p. 44) .
Consultation of borehole records in the British Geological Survey collection at Wallingford revealed a further occurrence of putty chalk at the gravel/chalk interface beneath the modern floodplain at Wargrave (SU 785779; BGS Record SU 77/1 a-c). Here, 3 m of gravel are recorded overlying 'clayey chalk' and 'rubble chalk with putty chalk and flints'.
Geometric characteristics of different sites
Visits to the sites shown on Fig. 1 and inspection of published topographic and geological maps of the area (Ordnance Survey 1:50,000 Sheet 175; and Geological 1:50,000 Sheets 254, 255 and 268) has revealed that the sites where putty chalk occurs beneath the Shepperton Gravels (Spade Oak, Little Marlow, West Marlow, Hurley, Wargrave) are in places where the Middle Thames Valley is widest, whereas Gatehampton and Medmenham (the two 'mega-yield' sites, to borrow a term from Banks & May (1988) ) are located in narrow sections of the valley ( Fig, 1 ; Table 2 ). Attention is drawn to the constriction of the valley at Medmenham by fans of chalk-rich flint gravel (marked as younger coombe deposits on geological map-Sheet 254), which are 'derived from the series of narrow dry valleys that dissect the northern valley side above the river' (Gibbard 1985, p. 77) . These have considerable palaeoenvironmental significance, as will be seen below. More subtly, borehole data show that the putty chalk well sites are characterized by a smaller thickness of gravels than the 'mega-yield' sites ( Table  2 ). The ratio valley width (km)/maximum gravel thickness (m) seems to give discriminatory criterion; putty chalk sites have ratio values greater than 0.10, while ratios lower than 0.10 were obtained for the two mega-yield sites. Obviously this criterion is based on too few samples to have any real statistical Hill is in the Taplow Terrace, the terrace immediately below the Shepperton Gravels stratigraphically, and immediately above them topographically. The gravel thickness information is from the site visit described in the text, with the valley width being a minimum width for the old Taplow valley of Wolstonian times, surmised from the current outcrop pattern.
significance, but it does serve to illustrate the distinction in valley width and gravel thickness between the two types of site.
Depositional environment of the Shepperton Gravels
To explain the occurrence of putty chalk layers at the gravel/chalk interface, it is important to investigate the environmental conditions which prevailed when this interface was formed. Since the Shepperton Gravel/Chalk interface is an erosion surface which was formed penecontemporaneously with the deposition of the gravels, information on the depositional environment of the gravels identifies some constraints on the processes which governed the development of the interface. Radiocarbon dating (Gibbard 1985) suggests the Shepperton Gravels were deposited during the late Devensian epoch of the Quaternary, with aggradation in the period 15 000-10 000 BP. Abundant evidence that the Thames Valley had a periglacial climate during this time includes gelifluction lobes (such as that described above); patterned ground (in cropmarks and as involutions in the Chalk surface; Williams 1987); ice-wedge casts in the upper surface of the Chalk (excellent examples are visible in the upper part of Playhatch Quarry, SU 742765); involutions and syngenetic ice wedge casts in the upstream equivalents of the Shepperton Gravels around Stanton Quarterly Journal of Engineering Geology, London, 1989, Vol. 22 Harcourt, Oxfordshire (Seddon & Holyoak 1985) ; and dry-valley mouth debris fans (such as those near Medmenham; Gibbard 1985) .
Quarry exposures of the Shepperton Gravel Member in the study area comprise a number of coarse clastic sub-facies, with the entire sequence dominated by two sub-facies. The most abundant sub-facies consists of massive or flat-bedded, flint dominated conglomeratic gravels with a coarse sand and gravel matrix. This sub-facies makes up about 60% of the sequence in most exposures studied, while a second sub-facies of planar cross-bedded channel fills of medium to coarse well sorted quartz sand usually accounts for most of the remaining 40%. On the basis of such sub-facies associations, Gibbard (1985) has proposed that the Shepperton Gravels were deposited from a braided river under periglacial conditions. The flint-clast gravels correspond to the Gm sub-facies designation in the braided stream facies models presented by Miall (1977) , and the crossbedded sands correspond to the Sp sub-facies. Studies of Devensian river deposits in neighbouring valleys have also pointed to the widespread development of braided rivers under periglacial conditions (Bryant 1983a, b) .
When postulating a mechanism for development of putty chalk at the gravel/Chalk interface, therefore, it is necessary to take account of the periglacial conditions which obtained in the Thames Valley during the late Devensian. Any proposed mechanism must also take account of the field relations which strongly suggest that the putty chalk was formed in situ by weathering of the underlying Chalk (Banks & Robinson, pers. comm. 1989) . The importance of this may be gauged by the following example. It could be argued that the putty chalk beneath the gravels was emplaced by gelifluction from adjacent Chalk slopes prior to deposition of the gravels; indeed the existence of geliflucted putty chalk at Hindhay is noted above. However, no gelifluction fabrics were found in the putty chalk at the well sites and the distances between putty chalk patches and the nearest suitable source areas for gelifluction lobes are too great to admit such an explanation. Indeed, in the narrowest reaches of the valley (e.g. Gatehampton and Medmenham), where gelifluction--prone Chalk slopes are nearest to valley floor sites, putty chalk is conspicuous by its absence. The mechanism for putty chalk formation proffered in the Discussion, however, takes account of these factors. similar to those described from the Shepperton Gravels (Gibbard 1985, p. 99) . Detailed mapping of the Donjek River by Rust (1972) has revealed spatial variations in channel morphology which correlate with the width of the river valley. In reaches where the valley is narrow (less than 1 km wide), the river flows as one deep single channel (with internal braid bars), whereas the river assumes an anastomosing form in the wider reaches of the valley, with two or three shallower internally braided anabranch channels (cf. Fig. 2 in Rust 1972) . The Donjek valley narrows considerably where outwash fans, similar to those described from Medmenham, descend from tributary valleys. The discharge regime of these rivers is characterized by one major flood event each year, when the accumulated snow fall of the winter melts at the onset of spring. At other times of the year flows may be very low, except where sustained glacier melting provides water after the seasonal snow has beerr removed (Bryant 1983a) . Williams (1970) and Sloan & van Everdingen (1988) have described groundwater conditions in the periglacial areas through which these modern braided rivers flow. Below a thin 'active zone' of seasonal freezing and thawing, permafrost is usually continuous in interfluve areas. The permafrost functions as an aquitard, impeding recharge and confining those deep groundwaters which remain unfrozen beneath the permafrost. In the river valleys, however, beneath the major river channels, perennial taliks (unfrozen zones) occur as a result of the warming effect of the flowing surface water. These perennial taliks may completely pierce the permafrost, which may be several hundred metres in thickness, if the river channel is large enough. In this case, the deep, confined sub-permafrost groundwaters will flow up through the talik to discharge as baseflow into the river channel. Beneath smaller river channels the taliks are seasonal, being present as depressions in the permafrost table during the summer. Most taliks beneath smaller channels extend at least 3 m below the river bed, and often as deep as 10 m. However, small channels freeze to the bottom in winter, so that the seasonal taliks beneath them disappear and the river ice becomes continuous with the permafrost below (Klimentov 1983, p. 216) . When the total river discharge rises sharply at the spring melting flood event, the ice in these small channels will be broken up and melted. Thus an annual freeze-thaw cycle affects the sediments and rocks in seasonal taliks. hydrogeological significance of 'putty chalk' zones in the river valleys was realized. All of these earlier models are weakened by the fact that they cannot explain the appearance of Chalk with such low permeability in the river valleys. Woodland (1946) first documented the association of high Chalk permeabilities with river valleys, and Ineson (1982) proposed an explanation for this phenomenon which assumes that fracture frequency increases in the valley areas. Ineson (1962) used this supposition to contend that the rivers follow zones of structural or lithological weakness in the Chalk, and/or that erosional removal of Chalk from the valleys caused fracturing upon release of overburden pressure. In this model, therefore, carbonate dissolution is regarded as an enhancement of the development of permeability through tectonically created discontinuities.
As mentioned above there is no evidence that fracture frequency in the Chalk increases towards the river valleys. Hence it seems likely that the increased permeability is due to solutional enlargement of the same fracture system which occurs in the interfluves. Even were this not the case, it would still be difficult to accept that pressure-release fracturing is the major control on Chalk permeability development (Williams 1987 p. 131) . Pressure-release fracturing (otherwise known as sheeting) is widely held to be restricted to igneous and metamorphic rocks which have been buried to great depths and thus have very high residual stresses. For example, it is frequently invoked to explain the development of permeability in many granites (see Trainer 1988 ), yet in a review of permeability development in all the major carbonate aquifers in North America, sheeting is not mentioned (Brahana, Thrailkill, Freeman & Ward 1988) . In the face of this evidence, it seems unlikely that sheeting effects can have made a major contribution to the opening of bedding plane fissures in the Chalk, although the possibility of a modest contribution cannot be ruled out.
While Connorton (1976) and Robinson (1976) did not reject Ineson's (1962) assertion that the river valleys are 'zones of structural weakness', they clearly did not regard it as crucial in explaining the development of fissure permeability in the Chalk. Rather, their model centres on the spatial variability in carbonate equilibria in Chalk groundwater. Connorton (1976) argues that if it is assumed that the partial pressure of carbon dioxide (Pco2) in Chalk groundwater decays at a constant rate as it infiltrates through the unsaturated zone, then the thicker the unsaturated zone is at a given site, the lower will be the ability of the water to dissolve calcite by the time it reaches the water table. The net effect is that dissolution beneath the water table will be negligible in the interfluves, but considerably higher in the river valleys, where the Pco2 of local recharge and the total throughput of groundwater will be highest. This model therefore explains neatly why permeability should be lower in interfluve areas where the unsaturated zone is thick than in the river valleys, where the unsaturated zone is thin. Furthermore, it also explains observed fssuring in the unsaturated zone of the interfluves. Indeed the appeal of this model is enhanced when it is realized that Morel's (1979) negative criticisms of the model are largely invalid. For instance, Morel (1979) disputes the Connorton (1976) model because 'the residence time of water in the major fissures of the unsaturated zone is only a few days', i.e. the long residence time in the unsaturated zone required will not occur. However, the current consensus is that most flow in the Chalk unsaturated zone occurs in microfissures and in the larger intergranular pores of the matrix blocks, with downward flow in the larger fractures only occurring when rainfall intensity exceeds the infiltration rate of the matrix blocks (see Geake & Foster 1989 for a review of the relevant literature). Further criticism based on the HCO3 activity in Chalk groundwaters contains a number of nonsequiturs and thus Morel's (1979) criticisms seem groundless.
A more fundamental criticism of this model is that it is implicitly based upon the assumption that the groundwater regime has been free from permafrost throughout the time the dissolution has been occurring, since permafrost would have restricted flow and Pcoz consumption beneath the interfluves during the Devensian. Serious questions arise as to whether this mechanism is sufficiently rapid that it alone could have produced the present permeability distribution in the Chalk during the last 10 000 years (i.e. since the end of the Devensian) (Price 1987 ; see discussion below). Even if it is argued that the solution mechanism was effective prior to the Devensian, the problem remains that the zones of highest permeability in the Thames Valley are coincident with a channel that was cut in late Devensian times. Therefore any pre-Devensian operation of the Connorton (1976) and Robinson (1976) mechanism would have produced high sub-river permeabilities beneath older gravel trains. Morel (1979) rejected the Connorton (1976) and Robinson (1976) (TL 896365) . Of these sites, the first three have a stratigraphy such that the river valley is cut into sandy sediments, local varieties of the Lower London Tertiaries and a local lower sandy member of the London Clay, (Ellison & Lake, 1986, pp. 7-13) which are likely to be hydraulically connected to Chalk; while at the last four the Chalk outcrops in the river bed in the first two cases as parts of the main outcrop, in the latter two as inliers; see geological 1:50 000 Sheets 223 and 207. Clearly it is not satisfactory to maintain that these sites are complete!y confined from the modern river valleys by the Tertiary deposits. (Price (1987, p. 151) makes this same point in a slightly different context.) Indeed where the East Anglian Chalk is overlain by considerable thicknesses of London Clay, e.g. around Chelmsford in Essex, transmissivity is uniformly low, since the Chalk is 'not subject to secondary weathering processes' (Bristow 1985, p 94) . Moreover, while the highest permeabilities within the deeply confined Chalk of the London Basin can be seen to be along structural features such as faults and anticlinal axes, none of these features show any more than local coincidental alignment with modern rivers. Hence the main burden of Morel's (1979) argument can be dismissed. Price (1987) , working without access to the model of Connorton (1976) and Robinson (1976) , produced a model for the development of Chalk permeability which closely resembles that of the two earlier authors. Basing his discussion on theoretical work by Rhoades & Sinacori (1941) , Price (1987) argued that the permeability patterns seen in the Chalk today could have been produced by the combined effects of:
(a) the concentration of flow near river channels; (b) the lower calcite saturation of water recharged near the rivers.
Apart from a slight difference in emphasis, these arguments are indistinguishable from those given in support of the Connorton-Robinson model. Like Ineson (1962) , Morel (1979) , Connorton (1976) and Robinson (1976) before him, Price (1987) did not seriously consider the possible impact of periglaciation on the Chalk permeability distribution. In a discussion of the rate at which the mechanisms he proposes would operate, Price (1987) suggests that 16 000 years would be required for the development of the present distribution, given a constant recharge throughout that period equal to the modern average rate. These figures would apply equally to the Connorton-Robinson model (Connorton 1976; Robinson 1976) . Since 16000BP lies within the late Devensian and is the approximate date at which the periglacial palaeo-Thames changed from net downcutting to net aggradation, this time interval is clearly too long to allow neglect of the Devensian with impunity. Even though Price (1987) suggests that the higher than present early Flandrian recharge rates could have speeded the process, it is equally as likely that the lower mid-Flandrian (5000 BP) rates would have slowed it down.
Recently, Williams (1987) broke with tradition by considering periglacial influences on Chalk permeability development. He briefly suggested that the high permeability of the Chalk in the main river valleys may be due to deep mechanical weathering by repeated formation and melting of permafrost, since field evidence indicates that this is responsible for brecciation of the Chalk to depths of 20 m or more in the floor of some dry valleys. However, borehole evidence shows that brecciated chalk is not normally found within the main body of the Chalk beneath the main river valleys, although it may occur amongst the lowest units of the Shepperton Gravels as a localized fluvial 'rip-up' breccia. In modern Arctic river valleys, the main river channels flow perennially, while lesser channels and tributaries are prone to drying out in the summer, or freezing to the bottom in the winter (Bryant 1983a ). Hence it is quite credible that annual variations in talik thickness beneath the tributary dry valleys led to brecciation, whereas the more or less permanent talik beneath the main river valleys prevented this from occurring.
A new model
There is clearly a need for a new model for the areal variation in Chalk permeability which avoids the shortcomings of the earlier models reviewed above. Such a model is proposed below.
It was argued above that the fissure permeability of the Chalk is highest in valleys because of increased dissolution of the aquifer there, leading to wider fracture apertures. The rival theories of increased tectonic fracturing, or an association with preQuaternary river valleys, have been shown to be incompatible with the field evidence. Because of the close areal association of high permeability with the outcrop of the Devensian Shepperton Gravels, it is assumed in this model that most of the solutional widening of fissure apertures occurred during the Devensian, when the Middle Thames Valley was subject to periglaciation.
By analogy with modern periglacial braided river systems described above, the geometry of the river-aquifer-permafrost system in the Middle Thames area during the Devensian is likely to have exhibited considerable spatial variation. It was noted that in the Donjek River Valley, Yukon Territory, there is a single deep internally braided river channel in narrow parts of the valley, and a number of shallower anabranch channels where the valley is wider. A schematic diagram shows how this configuration would look in the Middle Thames Valley (Fig. 2) . It is clear that the high-yielding sites occur in single channel areas, while the valley-floor putty chalk sites all fall in multi-channel reaches (cf. Table 2) .
Schematized cross-sections across the narrow and wide reaches (Fig. 3) show the probable configuration of taliks and permafrost in these two different zones. In the interfluve areas of both zones, all shallow groundwater circulation would be prevented below the perennial permafrost table. This quite simply explains the low permeabilities in modern interfluve areas. As outlined above, in the active zone above the perennial permafrost table frost weathering of the Chalk would be intense in winter leading to putty chalk formation and the ground would be largely saturated in summer leading to gelifluction. Dissolution above the perennial permafrost table during the summer would lead to some fissure enlargement beneath the interfiuves, above the position of the modern water table. This would explainthe occurrence of cavities in such a position in the Berkshire and Marlborough Downs as mentioned above.
Beneath the single deep channel in the narrow valley reach (Fig. 3(a) ), a perennial talik would be well developed, interaction of river water and groundwater spanning the width of the valley. Locally the groundwater component of deep cool Chalk water, rising from beneath confinement by the interfluve permafrost in this perennial talik would lead to dissolution of the Chalk lining the major fractures. Adjacent dry valleys, being narrow, would have been occupied by deep fast flowing rivers during the spring meltout events, and would thus have experienced ephemeral talik dissolution. During the winter, however, deep freezing would lead to cryoturbation of the Chalk beneath the dry valleys.
With lower velocities and shallower flows, the perennial taliks beneath the wider valley reaches (Fig.  3(b) ) would be not so well developed, and thus less of the Chalk would be subject to dissolution. Moreover, the smaller channels would be susceptible to complete freezing during the winter so that the seasonal talik beneath them would fuse with the underlying permafrost, as occurs in the modern Arctic (Williams 1970; Klimentov 1983 minor channels would therefore be exposed to an annual freeze-thaw cycle. As mentioned above, Williams (1987) has presented evidence which shows that putty chalk in the interfluve areas developed by pulverization of the Chalk in the active zone (seasonal talik) due to seasonal freezing and thawing. Thus it seems obvious to conclude that the putty chalk described from the Middle Thames well sites developed in seasonal freeze-thaw zones which penetrated to the gravel/Chalk interface beneath minor channels. This process would obviously only occur beneath the lesser anabranch channels, which explains the lateral impersistence of the putty chalk confining layers observed in the field.
It is important to assess whether the putty chalk formation mechanism proposed here is compatible with. the probable configuration of the late Devensian river-aquifer-permafrost system in the Middle Thames Valley, Figs 2 & 3(b) . With regard to the depth at which putty chalk could have formed, a minimum for the river valley setting can be estimated by reference to the prevailing conditions in the interfluves. In the interfluve active zones, summer thawing due mostly to insolation would be less substantial than in the river valleys where channel talik extensions would work in tandem with insolation. The depth to which active zone freezethaw processes penetrated in Chalk interfluve areas during the Devensian is difficult to assess, but estimates based on the depth to which Chalk is clearly brecciated (Williams 1987; Catt & Hadgson 1976 ) and the depths of bases of involutions in unconsolidated sediments (Williams 1975) , suggest a range of 1 m to 5 m, with a mean close to 3 m. These estimates accord well with measured active zone thicknesses of 3-5 m reported by Klimentov (1983, p. 205 ) from the USSR and give a minimum depth of penetration for sub-river freeze-thaw zones in the Thames Valley of around 5 m. Although actual late Devensian sub-river penetrations cannot be independently estimated, there is a reasonable correlation between this minimum and the 3-10m penetrations quoted for taliks beneath minor channels in the modern Arctic (Williams 1970) . Assuming that the thicknesses of gravels beneath the palaeo-channels were no greater than the thicknesses of individual facies units, e.g. <3 m for St facies (Gibbard 1985 p 97) , such depths of penetration would be sufficient to ensure freeze-thaw in the upper zones of the Chalk beneath the gravels. Even if it is conservatively assumed that the sub-channel thicknesses during deposition were more akin to the thicknesses of preserved sequences (Table 2) , the depths of penetration are still within feasible bounds.
The model described above accounts for all of the details of the areal variation in Chalk permeability while none of the earlier models reviewed explain all of these features. The model of Connorton (1976) , Robinson (1976) and Price (1987) is a valuable description of how the Devensian permeability distribution has been preserved and enhanced during the last 10 000 years. Indeed, in one sense the new model can be viewed as an explanation of how the dissolution mechanisms indentified by that model were intensified and rendered so effective during the Devensian. During warmer periods of the Quaternary, as today, the dissolution mechanisms identified by Connorton (1976) , Robinson (1976) and Price (1987) would have dominated. Study of other sites (e.g. Harpsden, SU769802, on the Kempton Park Terrace) may provide further insight into this.
Implications of the new model
On the basis of the new model it may be anticipated that enlarged fissures and/or putty chalk should be found beneath older members of the Middle Thames Gravel formation, and indeed an occurrence of putty chalk from the base of the Taplow Member was described earlier. Gibbard (1985, pp. 100-102) mentions collapse structures in the Chalk beneath older members, which he suggests are related to Chalk dissolution in sub-fiver taliks. Similar observations have been made by Robinson & Banks (pers. comm., 1989) . Taken together with the proposed model, these field relations suggest that many 'fossilized' periglacial stream-aquifer systems flank the valley of the Thames, above the level of the modern water table. Such an inference has obvious implications for Chalk recharge studies.
Extension of this model to other areas depends on their Quaternary history. The shallow highly permeable zone in the Chalk in Hampshire described by Headworth, Keating & Packman (1982) appears to be explicable in terms of intense dissolution in a thin perennial talik associated with the Devensian predecessor of the Candover Stream. Given the depths of penetration of perennial river valley taliks in the modern Arctic (Williams 1970) , it is possible that talik-controlled dissolution may have occurred in the East Anglian fiver valley sites listed above but more detailed study would be needed to confirm this. A more likely site for extension of the model appears to be the valley of the Baughurst Stream, a tributary of the River Enborne near Newbury, where recent studies by the Thames Water Authority show a pronounced increase in Chalk permeability along a valley which is shown to be underlain by a considerable thickness of Tertiary strata on the Geological Survey Maps. Moreover, evidence of extreme cryoturbation associated with a river talik is furnished by a remarkable pinnacle of rubbly chalk, which pierces the Tertiary cover to reach the Devensian river sediments (Hawkins 1952) . The origin of this pinnacle is still uncertain, but it is certainly of periglacial origin, and may have been associated with large-scale pingo development (Connorton, pers. comm. 1989) . The circumstantial evidence is thus compatible with the notion that the high Chalk permeability in this supposedly 'confined' valley aquifer may be attributed to deep talik-controlled dissolution and associated periglacial phenomena. The Yorkshire Chalk does not show the same association of permeability with river valleys, which probably reflects the fact that most of the outcrop of the Chalk in this area was over-ridden by glaciers during the cold periods of the Quaternary..
Further afield, other associations between river valley axes and high permeability in carbonate aquifers may be explicable in terms of the present model. For instance, dramatic solution cavities beneath fiver beds in the Tennessee Valley, USA, (Moneymaker 1941) occur in an area which probably underwent Devensian (Wisconsian) periglaciation (cf. Washburn 1979, p. 305) . Further research on such problems may well prove fruitful.
Summary and conclusions
The new model for the development of Spatially variable permeability in the Chalk of southeast England may be summarized as follows.
(i) During the Devensian, when the Shepperton Gravels were accumulating in a braided river system, periglacial conditions obtained in the Middle Thames Valley.
(ii) By analogy with modern periglacial streamaquifer systems, it is clear that permafrost would have restricted most groundwater flow in the interfluve areas, but that beneath major fiver channels, substantial flows would have occurred in talik zones. Enlargement of fissures by carbonate dissolution would therefore have been negligible in interfluve areas, but reasonably vigorous in the cold groundwater systems of the sub-river taliks.
(iii) Comparison with modern braided rivers suggests that in narrow areas of the valley, such as the Goring Gap and the northwestern bend of the Henley Quarterly Journal of Engineering Geology, London, 1989, Vol. 22 Loop, the flow in the braided palaeo-Thames would have been concentrated into a few deep fast-flowing channels, which would have flowed perennially and sustained a deep perennial sub-river talik. Uninterrupted dissolution of Chalk in these perennial taliks would account for the zones of very high permeability found in the narrow parts of the Middle Thames Valley.
(iv) In wider reaches of the valley, the palaeoThames would have assumed a more highly anastomosing form, with many shallower anabranch channels. These smaller channels most probably froze to the bottom in winter, so that the taliks beneath them disappeared as surface ice fused with the perennial permafrost ice below. Not only would this prevent groundwater circulation for a large part of each year, thereby restricting dissolution, but the annual cycle of freeze-thaw would cause pulverization of the Chalk below the minor channels, leading to the development of putty chalk at the gravel/Chalk interface. This would explain the occurrence of confining layers of putty chalk and of bodies of Chalk with comparatively low permeabilities, at sites such as West Marlow and Spade Oak.
While the new model proposed above appears to explain the major features of the spatial variation in Chalk permeability in the Middle Thames Valley quite well, it must be stressed that the model is only in preliminary form as yet, and further work is needed to refine it. Even if new data prove the model to be totally inadequate, however, it is hoped that this paper will prompt some fresh debate on the development of the Chalk as an aquifer. For those concerned with the impact of spatial variations of aquifer parameters on groundwater flow and solute transport, the pursuit of such a debate can only be for the good.
